
Just Printed at the Advertiser
Men, Notices to Quit, Yendue Notes and Sum-
=32

Also n fine lot of double And single Acknowl-
edgement Deeds; Executor, Adinirdstrotor and

Trusice. Deeds ; Illortgngea,
Also,'Coninion and Judgment Ronde, 'and all

kinds of JMittetes and Constable', Blanks.

The School Teachers of this
'county are reminded that nest Friday and Sntur-
-day the Inytitule will he held in this borough.—
It is to be !toped that eve;? Teacher in the coon-

'ty will attend, The hbsenteci;ii' nuleee their oh-
' sence is occasioned by Fick nest or slur other on-
' avoidable cause, will have their love for the pro-

:fossion in which they aro engaged, questioned.--
The friends of education generally are invited to

Lecture.—Rev.. G. F. ICrotel, of
Lithertater, will delittor his splendid Lecture of
"The New spaper," bofore tha Young Men's Christ-
inn on Thursday Evening, January
13, ISO, in the'Court House. This is the first of

COurs3 of Five Lectures to bo given this win-

ter. Ttakett, No, 1, Single 25 eta; No. 2, Single
eionree,•6o stn ; No, 3, Family of 3, Course; $3,00.

-

Frosted Limbs, Chilblains.—At
tbts season of the year persons suffer much with
Frosted Limbs and Chilblains. There is no bet-

der remedy than Lemberger's Frost Cure. It has
cured some of the worst cases of Froeted feet,
Hands and Face; and in no Waterloo hnown to

the Proprietor litts it failed to relieve. Those af-

flicted rhould get 11 bottle of Leseberz,er's Frost

cure without fail.

Court last week granted Tavern
Licenses to the following persona, viz:—Jacob
Ludy and C. Kurthle, Lebanon;llectry Betts,
.i.orth Lebanon borough, and tred.Keek;

On Monday morning, at 8 o'clock,
the thermometer at Lemberger's Drug Store stood
:at'4 degrees below Zero.

TheReading Gazette appeared in
-an entire bran now dress on the opening of the

New Year. The Gazette is one of the best pa-
pers published, and deserves the prospetity whinit
its columns indicate it receives.

The .annual report of Sinking
;Springs Insuranets company appears in our ad-
,vertising columns: It is very clear and explicit,
•anddhubt prove satisfactory to the Mem-

bers. We are pleased to see that John B. llies-

ter, Esq., has been re nppointed agent for this

county.
_

-

A Fellow in Love.--A. friend
banded tte the fallowing bona-fltle love letter, re-

eulred by a girl in thisneghborbood. We give it
as written, omitting only the names of par-

ties. .

Puwels Co Pa Valey
Door Fob 22 1553

lem Jelin end I wants you for mine gerl me
goes to sea Sally = me 'don't like her she is to
ould for me-like you bether as her I god a ford
tins peplo sas me must get,a wifenlo I git eu ugle
no n mot foes rltlered mit Dull frogs Dear exotic

the worto speell miss :now I toke .my pen in

baud to ,tell yoti.d.tt mo wane you to come down

sou Pee me 11118Wer Jelin
To Mary
There that will do. John's spelling is excused.

Aloo his Wee-letter writing. Ms sentence is
ghat her remain 0 bnehelor all his life, and the
"ugle-or he becoMes the holier.

`,Mho 'A.:.Wei&ley has been ap-
pointed Pest' Mester at Milloreelt Centre, Lebanon
county, in-place ef o..Weigley, Esq., resigned.

We regret -to learn that our old
Ala staunch Democratic friend, CF: Weigley,,Esq.,
bat* disiieStta .of his business in ,Millercelc, and

intends leaving the county. lie goes to one of

the large cities to engage in the wholesale mer-

cantile business. We wi,h him prouerity wher-

ever he gore.,

F. Pitit Esq„ County Super-
intendent of Common Sehools is now a. resident
of this borough, baring moved last week to the
Academy, into themmtri vnented by Mr. Kluge.

Our reaclers cannot be too care-
ful in taking either Batik Notes of a distance, or

gold and silver coin, ns- the counterfeits on all

are immense.
"

New counterfeit Mink notes ap-

pear daily, and the counterfeit coin is almost as

plenty as the genuine.

Michael Betz was sentenced on
Thursday Afternoon, nnd that same nigh the slept

(if at all) in the Penitentiary at Philadelphia.—

Rather quick
The Grand jury in their report

'to the Court, last week, stated that in their visit
to.. the prison, among other minor matters, that

the north wall of the prison ',lull, is in such an

nist4 condition that the safety of our citizens

to a eireitin'extent, is endangered by it. They
, ,

recommen4 it to, be torn down and a new one

bol1t.; Styld wall leans very much and threatens
to felt any'moment, in fact it is a nuisance.

The Orand Juiy - also recommended to the
Court, "to 11,10.130T1Z0 theproper otttkorities to have

less rowdyism permitted about the'stroots of the
boroughs of Lebanon and North LebntiOn, hoth
of men and boys, much' to -the annaynneet and
oven danger of peaceable citizens." A very gt o I
recommendat , •

_ .

The Panorama of the. War in
Idexieu was exhihited in this borougli 'on Bator-
dayfeflornoon end evening, and on IVlontlny ettn•
ing;:the latter being fur the benefit of the Perse-
verance .11and. The painting is n fine one, and
prdiefiffi:tedny of the leading incidents in the
glorious march of our little army to the Mexican
Capitol.. TlieLccturo accompanying the Pictures
was Interesting:and instructive.

"`missed almost eu-'xn
liroly on Monday. The cold weather was the

cause which Produced .all the effects. At Ilutn-

melstown the morning dotvn freight bad a break.

down. We have na.learnetl particulars.

The attention of Farriers - and
ethers is directed to the Nursery advertieement
in another column. IVe ere assured that the
trees of Mr. Wright are.all as,represented.

Court Propeedipgo.----Cptut com-
menced on 'Monday, arid cOrttiatieil'utitiYThiffs-
days when the Juriesweredischarged:. 'The: fol-
trilvirig 'business WOK

Corn, VB. John Jorrellt—Assatilt anabattert(sn
ontirefMrs. Koons, Guilty; toli#,
ft fi# pr One dollar,"erdits 'ifidtir.'il)itilris:;'.
ontneut for 10 days,

Com. vs. Daniel Mottlfair, Daniel Biever, Levi
Zimmerman 'and David Shultz—Malicious Mis-
chief., Not Guilt3ii lila defendants to pay the
costs.

Coro vs. :Richard'Tierhoert,—Anoltand Batte-
ry. Not Guilty and prbsecutur, John Spitler, to
to pay the costs.

Coin. va. F, J.,Snyder—Assault and Battery.
Plead Cluilty, and sentenced to pay a fine of one
dollar and costs..

Corn. vs. Michael Dissinger and Conrad Brock-
ey, Supervisors of Beidlcherg Township—For
not repairing reads. Not guilty, ant prosecutor,
Michael Groh, to pay the coats.

Com. vs. Win. School—Nuisance. Guilty.--
Sentenced to pay'line of fire dollars and costs.

Com. vs. eies3e Wise—Assault and 'lottery--
Guilty. Sentenced tn pay a fine of one dollar,
costs, and be. imprisoned 10 days.

Com. vs. MiChatil Betz—Forgery,;—The Grand
Jury in this case found seven true bills: Betz
plead guilty on five of the bills, and the District
Attorney entered Nolte Prosequi on the other
two. The sentence of the Court is that Betz be
imprisoned in .the Penitentiary fir live years and
Ile months, being one 'year on each bill, with
t s exception Of the last which has 11- ths.

Coin, Vs, Elikih Packard— -Larceny. The
Grand Jury returned the indictment in this ease
Ignorn inns.

At t regular monthly meeting of
.

the Board of Managers, of the Young- Men's
Christian Association, of this place, huh!oil Tuns •

day evening, January 4tb, 1859, among--other
businis- transecieil the folio:ging preamble and
resolutions were ttimidnion'ily adopted:

Whereas, a Musical enterotinmeet.. was g'ven
on Now Years Evening by the Musical Union, of.
Lehanonf under the leadership of Dr. IL P.
Schneek and Mr. Conrad Mark, for, the benefit of
the Y. M. C, A., whereby a handsomeSum ofmon-
ey was realized for the charity find of the Asso-
ciation, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the heartfelt thanks andcom-
mendations of the Y. M. C. 4.-be hereby,exten-
ded to Dr. D.T. Schnook and Mr. Conrad Mark,
for the energy, zeal, perseverance :and musical
proficiency so cheerfully accorded by them to the
cause of Christian Charity; aria la a mark.of re-
spect and grateful acknowledgement for their nr.,
duous labors in our behalf, a free ticket to the
Reeding Room and Library of-the Association be
presented to each of these gentlemen: ' -

Resolved, 'That the members of the "Musical
Union," merit and receive the sincere gratitude
of the Y. M C. A, for their enthusiastic response
to this demand upon their thAand.patierice and
for the delightful music whiehhas won for tlfem
aid us the golden opinions of the Community.

Resolved, That the Asseeiation minaful. of
.and deeply grateful to the Perseverance Sax Horn
Band, for their pleasing varioty" their Mehestral
Music afforded. Also to Modesto Decamps . for.
his artistic Piano Alusio.

Resolved, That our thanks are due Messrs.
Waltz & Rcedel for furnishink a Plinci,,.express-
ly ordered fur the Concert; and we also' express
our obligations to Mr. John M. Good for the use
of his Melodean.

Resolved, That our Room betendered the "Mu-
sical Union" to practice in as often as they desire
to nvail themselves of it

Resolved, That free tickets to the course ofLec-
tures given by the Associaton, this. winter, be
extended to all who took an active part in the
Musical Festival on New Year's. Evening.

W. G. I.l7,trip, R. Sec'y

At a Special meeting, of the Y.
G. A. held in their Read:ingjto -oin, on Thurs-

day Evening. January dth, 1859, _the following
Preamble and Reselutioni,epiesOrtg the senti-
ments of the Association;relative to'the death of
our brother, 11. A. fibertzer; were unanimously
adopted:— .

Whereas It haspleased God in his 'rise Prov-
idence to remove .from :Earth our dear friend and
brother Henry A. Shertser, therefore be it

Resolved, That the Y. M. C. A. of Lebanon,
offers to the memory ofmur departed friend and
brother, the bumble tribute of respect and affec-
tion, and that we mingle our warmest sympathies
with his tainted wife and relatives in this be-
reavement..

Resolved, Thai as a member of our AtsoCia-
tion, we bear testimony to his consistent life and
con duct—h is ear n est dera tion—h is :sp.tematic
benevolence--his well-tinted counsel and -his

Christian felloirship,—while as a man we adinir-
ed his submission under affliction—the courtesy

and kindness which marked his social intercourse,
his industry, his probity and his unassuming
manners.

Resolved, That ;virile our grief at his early
loss is deep rooted- and sincere, we find yet a

source of consolation for us and all his friends,
that when the last change came it found him pre-

pared to meet it; "Re died the death. of the
righteous and h:s ititterernl was Rye

Resolved, That Alisi remembrance of our de-

ceased friend and Inother will remain with usen-

shined in our heart of hearts until we, shell meet

him; as we-trust we all may, in that better-and
happier world.

Resolved, the-Recording Secretary com-
municate a. inny of the foregoing resolutions to
the wife of-the deem-T.ld, and have the samepub-
lished in all the papers of -Lebanon.

WARR, R. Soey

For the Lebanon Adrertizer
gr. Editor :—By reference to your advertising

columns, IsuPpose nearly all your readers have

learned that a County Teachers' Ins.titute is to

be held, on Friday,and Saturday, this week:
Now, Sir, I regard this as an important movement.

If nur teachers were entirely perfect, I supp:ise
Institutes would not be.necessary. But the'Gov-

ernor, in his Message, tells us that over half the

teachers in the State are not any too compe-

tent. If this ia.so, thrill! the more Institutes

and mutual improvement meetings our teachers

have, the better. In thismatiner, it is obvious

that teachers can greatly inerensotheir finance-
tions. And, besides, they, thus 'bedome acquain-

ted with each °titer ; a professionalfeel ingsprings
up ; their 'interest in their calling' is constantly

sharpened and increased ; it'ye ! they come to take

that pride in it, which when once really felt, im-

pels one right onward to success: inhis chosen
pursuit. Yes ! the more Itistitetes the better, say

I. Even the most competent teacher might not
be seriously injured by attending :Orem. Wise

men can learn tuon anywhere, For my part I

should like to see the Institute on Frid .y and
Saturday, well attended, not only;by teachers,
but also, by Directors end parents. !The presence

of the latter, would greatly-eneourageteachers to

go WI la the good work of mutual:improvement.
FRANKLIN.

A
.1311010:111 AND THE BULL laugh-

able incident occurred in Comniereial:St, Boston

lately. A State street broVer having business in

the street near the door. On his return he found

to his dismay that a fierce andpoverfu.l bull dog

had taken possession of the-bottom of the chaise,

end snarled defiance at thebroker as he attempted

to get in, All attempts to pacify end displace the

beast proved unavailing, and in despair he dis-

patched a messengerfor the police.--A police offi-

cer came and could suggest no better plan than a

gun to shoot the intruder. Otte Traf.t`sentfor, but
in- the meantime a gentleman came along who sta-

ted that he had con siderablo.enkrience in dog
matters, and be was allowed to try hia hand.
Cautiouslyapproaching the ehaieNhe was CDOPIY-

-04 Vir!th,the,nsual snarl, but keepingAis,eyellall
upon the'anfinal; he carefully plinied-ono fee Pop-,

,cciu°l Pril°,o4oll:;PCgradiiolirS!
advnii6ed,:ttrdeglstill eabibittnetistihs,:fty,lnp-
tutus, itatil,watelling his opptiriiiita' 6 iiiiidonly

slid into the seat of the chaise and grasped thereins. The dog peered into his face, but as thehorses started he suddenly leaped out and disap-peared. The broker then trodt possession of hischaise amidst the cheers of a large crowd who had
assembled to witness the scene.

COLOTiING PLUMS For. TM: HAM ARE DANGlCll-ous—Proteeßtr Wood's hair 'Tonic- restores thecolor, not by the nitrate of silver process, but bya restoration of the healthy functions upon whichthe original and natural color of the hair and itsmoisture, its gloss, its life, and consequently itsoriginal beauty depended. Professor Wood, atthe age of thirty-seven years, was as gray as aman of eighty, and his hair was dry, thin, anddead. .Now lie has not a singkegrey lock- Uponhis crown, nor is his hair thin or dry, but soft,pliable and moist as -that of a -child of fire veers.This preparation nets upon-the roots, for after
-

anapplication, that portion of the hair nearest thescalp is found restored to thooriginat color,what-everit was, while the ends' of the hair ere gray.Try Wood's limn -Toxic, and do not apply anyother till after you, have this.- With: this resolu-tion you will never have occasion to use a hairdye.
C.ittvtot.--4leivare of worthless imitations, asseveral are already in the market, called by dif-ferent names. Use none, unless the: word, (Pro-fe.sor Wood's Diiir Res.terative, Derud St. Louis,Me.. arid New York.) are blown in the bottle.—Sold by:nil-Druggists and Patent Medicine Deal-ers. Also by all Parley and Toilet goods dealersin the United States and Canadas.—See Adv.

A 'Nunn° SENTINEL. --TheOlorallarkeein a re-
cent lecture on Washington., at Boston, repeated
thefullowing anecdote, related to him by an oldsoldier, who vouched for its truth: '. •

At Cambridge, Gee, Washington had heard that
the colored soldiers were not to be depended upon
for sentries. So one night when the pass-word
was "Cambridgo," he went outside the camp, put
on an overcoat, and then approtiehed a colored
sentinel "Who goes therercried the sentinel. "A
friend, " replied Washington. "-Friend, advanee
unarmed and give the countersign ,"said the col-
ored man. Washington came up and said," .Itox-
bury." "No ear," was . the, response. "Med-
ford,".said Wathing,ton, "No sur," returned:the
colored soldier. "Charleston," said Washington.

The cni6red manimmediatelyexclaimed, "Itoll
you, Massa Washington no' man go by bore 'out

..

he say Cambridge.". , Washington said"Catri-
bridge,";and went by and the next day the color-
ed gentleman was relieved atilt further neeessity
for attending to that particular branch of milita-
ry duty.

Lim:Lard's Taste Restorative Tor-
ches, the great substitute fur Tobaden, arefur sale
at Dr. Boss' Drug Store.

Special ,TVOtiees. -

Va.. See pdveritsement of Dr. Sigiford's Liver
Invigorator in anotlier.oolunitt...

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
Batcheior's Hair Dye! - 4

The Originul (ma .11evt in the I
All others are mere imitations, end Should be arlided

if youWish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED; Olt RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Drownor.Black without the least
injury to Hairor Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since ISiti, and over SU:
000 applications have been made t the Mir of his pa-
trons of his famous Dye. ' 4111

WM. A. TIATC4IO.4)IrS pgaluceS a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and i. WARUANTED
not to injure in the least. however long itmay be mutit,

ued, and. the ill effects of Bad Dyes remedied ; the flair
invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 23.3 Broadway. New-Yerk. "

Sold in all cities and towns of the ..9'nited States,' by
Druggists and Fancy Gonda Dealers.

~far- The Genuine .has the name and address upon. a
steel plate engraving on four FMCS of each Box, of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. •
2M Broadway, New York.

Sold at Dr. Rose' Drug Store, Lebanon, Po.
Dec. 1, 1858,-Iy.

WIGS,WIGS—VVIGZ.
BATOTIELOWS IVTOS AND TOTS PEBg' semi ass nil.—

They are elegant, light. easyand durable. ~

Fitting to eharna—n , turning lip bidil—no shrink-
ing off the headindeed this is the only Establishment
where these things are properly understood and iside.

Dec.1,1858,43% • •213 Broadway, ;New York.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAINEXTZACTQIt
In all iliseaswi.i attommation more or leas predominates

—not to allay intiammatimi strikes at the root of aisftre
—hence an immediate 'cure. :

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTIIACTOIL
and Wallingelae, Will allay inflarimatiojk at 4,11.C1. , abd

make n certaincure:
-

• .

DAUB-DS:MAO-ICA I. PAIN EXTRACTOR
will cure the following among S. -groat catalogue a. di-
sasses ALIOTS, SCALDS, VETS, COATES, sons NIPPLES, 00.45,
lILINIONS, =RISE.% STRAINS, BITES, rolsox, cint-inAt*s,
-mtr.s, ieItOFULA, trr.cfms, PETERSORES,' rstAss, EAR ACRE,
PILES, SORE ETES, DOLT, stvm.f.rsds,I4IELIMATISAL SCALP ILF:Aa.
SALT RHECNI, BALDNESS,' Enraems.s, lIINOWORU,
ITCH, SMALLPDX, MEASELS, 'SLASH, SIP, &C. •

To some it.inay appear lacrainions.that so titany,43-
eases should be, reaehed b onearticle; such ati idea will

vanish when reflection points to the fact, that the Sallie
is a combination of ingredients: 'riled' Mid ,eiery_one. rp-
plying a perfect antidoto'toits opt) site disorder.. -

PALLEY'S DIAGICAL :PAIN EXTRACTOR
Inits effects is magical because the time is soshort be
tween disease and a permanent:cure; and it is an extract-
or tie itdraws all disease out of theaffected part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury. It is 'scarcely
necessary teeny that iio -house: wink-shop,' Or manufac-
tory Should bp one moment without it.

No Pain Eitractor is gounbit unless thd box has upon
it a steePplateingravi4 widi the name Of. Wary

Manufactnrer.
For sale by all Druggists and patent medicine dealers

throUghout the United States mud Cetiacliis.
Principal Depot. 105 Climbers St... N. York., -

.FOld'at De. Does' Drug stoic. LebMon. Pa.
Dec. 1, 1858.-ly.

IMPORTANT. TO FEMALES--..,.b-,•'. ChaasemAn'a
PILLS.7-The combinatiens of !ingtadh?nts in these

_Pins, is the result of a long'and eltensive poetics.; they
are mild in their operation, and cerMin of metering na-

ture to its proper channel. In every instance lime, the

Pills proved successful: They are certain .to open :these
obstroctlbne to which feriudes are liable,: and bring-Mt-
tore.into its-Proper channel, whereby health isrestored,
and the pale and deathly countenance" Changed to a
healthy one. No female can enjoy good health unless
she is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes place,
whether from exposure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health immediately begins to decline, lout the
want Of much a remedy has been the cause of so many
consumptions among youngfemales. Ifemlache, pain in
the side, palpitatiftof the heart, loathing or. food; and
disturbed sleep, do mostalways arisefrom the interrup-
tion of nature; and whenever that is the ease, the Pills
will invariably remedy all these ln tell. cases' of
nervous and spinal affections is the bank:Ußl limbs, low-
ness of spirits, hylteriel; &e. Norare they less ahead•
ons in the cure of Lencorrloce, conittionly call.d the
"Whites." These Pills should tinier he taken during
pregnacy. as they would be sure to dense a miscarriage.
Warranted purely Vegetable, and fieu front anything in-
jurious to lifeor health. Full and • explicit "directions
which should be read: accompany each Sox. •

These Phil are put pp in square Hat boxes: • Persons
residing where, there are -no agency established. 'by'en-
closing One Dollar in tt letter, PrePald, to any authorised
agent can have themSent te.theit, respective addressee by
return of mall.'

--

General Agent for the D. Steles,
105 Chambers sL, New York. To wheal all WholeSide
orders Should be Addrelsed.

aold at Dr. Moss' Drug Store, Lebanon; Pa.
Dee. 1,

Hunoway's rilts.—There is a disease which has no
name. yet is exceedingly common.- It consists in a re-
laxation of the whole vital system. - Theappetite ispose
the spirits low, the body feeble, the' nerves unstrung,
the eyes Instrelesir, the cheek wan end pule. -the whole
physique in a_-state of ,prustintion Thesufterer,thodgh
perhaps in themorning or meridian of life, is feeble al-

most to decrepitude. To rouse the system from, this Fy n-
cope there is nomedicine comparable toHolloway's Pills.
They recruit the appetite, the spirits, the strength, the
nerves. In fine, they rejuvenates so to speak; the en-
tire corporeal system; and, as a natural consequence; im-
prove the emulitbm of the mental energies._

llEL3incilirs-GENumm PREPAt,ATION.
°ermine PREPARA'TION...

lIELMAOLD'S ,Oenttine PREPARATION,
ILE L UOtab' Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according, to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest: Itectuvcy and !Chemical knowledge devoted
to thee combination. ..t.'See 'Lavert isemont headed.

lIELSIBOLD'S
combination.,

UTNE PREPARATION. ,_ .

Religious Notice.
Preaching in the Methodist Episcopal Church

next Sunday, morning and evening:
English service in the Moravian (Deneticial Hall)

Church.
English preaching nest Sabbath morning and

evening, in Zion's Lutheran Church.
Preaching, next Sabha th,rnornin- in the German,

and in. the evening in the English language,
iti the Tletaraned Church.

Epis 0001 Set:Vices nex Sunday afternoon,- at;,3
o'clock, in the Eagle Bniklingo.• •

....In.,this:-Boraught on the 4th inst. ,Baniuolr p-
awl t.,ebijd-pt,SitlnuelV: and Su tin

aki,:d4"yiirrisM:°l-11§11g. nail 7,9 (131,3*,1. -

Trytjlitri 11,4ottgb, an the sth ins tant', 33oery J.
aboftzor, aged-about 29 yeare. •

Do Nmnt, n ellen p ptyse P Call onWa Itz 16.14;041
Waltz ift .12cedel have Joot.reaeiveda well-selected stock

ofStereescopett. S-Gall.plhoee them.
Whitt deltredel lutvb ir large lot of Gold ,Pertic.ivhieli

they will sell at prices to suit the timer. Give them It aril

Fifteenth Annual
Statement:-Mia Report of the Nutual Fire

Insurance Company of : Sinking Springs,
Barks eounty, Fa.

TIME undersigned in behalf of the Board nuatgers,
and in pursuance of the provisiens of the Charter,

Fnhmits this the fifteenth animal statement and report
of the affairs of theCoMputty :to January Ist, 1859.

There were issued during the year 359 new policies. to
new apnlidants, on Increases. and Transfers: Effecting
insurance on over four hundred thousand dollars, pro-
ducing Preminms end fees, to the amount- of $790 19.
'he withdrawals and deereases cover the amount insur-

ed within 11 fraction, thus leaving the w,inte amount
mutrantet.d nearly 13 Millions of &mots to levy upon if
desired.

The Managers had to contend against difilmilties, not
of their ranking, almost the entire year and comicqueut-
ly incurred heavy expenses, rm.:re, perhaps than is rel-
ished by the Members, but itwas an unavoidable occur-
rence, and had we done otherwise we ,would-have .been
derelict to the trust' confided• to us. The Rimp ease
wrack hung suspended shied 1854 Was finally dispsed,of
hitJanuary in the Lehigh County Court. and an ap-
peal had to the Supreme Court, both tribunals deciding
against the Company. Below see costs of Rupp's cast.

On the first day of January last, there was a balance
of Cash in the treasury of $832 31, but the following

' claims existed-against -the Company at the same time.
thqwere not reported, to wit: Rupp's Jn;gement and
Interest $lBlO 46. Company's and Plaintiff's costs, $173
09: total cost of Rupp's rase, $2200 46; reward for in-
cendiary of Min's hart[ $500; Gee. Rex' award SOW:
Edward Est-ntroit's s3o*; and unpaid-printing bills, $4B.
00. Total unpaid debts of the company, ou ties first of
January last, 834GS 45; :deduct balance on hand. $832-

; leftan actual deficit of s2p3o 15, instead of a balance
Crediton that day. In view of thp above deficit, and
judging the future by the pest es regards time, and fol-
lowing the established au rem of onr predecessors, it
was incumbent for the benefit and advantage of the
Members, to levy an': Ass No 6," rating it
at $l.OO pr, thousand dollars insured. Time has borne
evidence that the stepWas taken in the right direction,
and if permitted :could have saved hundreds of dollars
to the Company. The ossessmert was levied, notices
given to the members, and February :22nd was fixed for

enthe Agts to commence collections. On the 20th of
chruary bowever, just two days prior to the time ap.

pointed for the Agents, an injullion wits granted unto J.
A. Sheetz, of noidlebeig. restraining the officers and
their Agents from collecting the same. The objections of
the complainant were copious, and some not of a very
amiable nature. Only one point however out of 13 its
maintained,and that *its, that ate beard of .Mann's could
levy more trimly Mtn -time than just enough to'extiu-
guish debts then existing. The whole of last year's pro-
ceedings were, of course, cheerfully submitted to the
proper tribunal for inspection; said proceedings were
fonnd to be right and just. with the exception of the ex-
. ss of the levy of Assessment Ito 0, said excess being
'forbidden,jr. the Charterof the Company, consequently
it was declared null and void, and a new one Ordered,
sufficient to cover existing debts. No 7 Assessment was
levied in July last, and before the Agents could collect
it, fires occurred to such an extent, that another assess-.. . - .

orient was necessary, and No ti of beets. per 1000 dollars
Moored (same as !quid was leri'd In August. .he pro-
ceeds as tar as collected of those two tesessmetits you
will see in tile report below. The injunction cost the
company $436 96, as per report.

Unless Section'6of the.Cluirter is revised and
ed by legislation, the affairs of the comPany can not be
condlicte&With energyand &enemy, nor to the satisfac-
tion either, of the 31enthers or 3famigers. The Char-
ter as it now ismight answer for a limited sphere of no-
tion, suldi-as was the original' intent whenthe Company
was termed. But wide spread, ns It now is, having the
whole state for a limit, instead of the single county of
/Jerks, with nearly 13 Millions of dollars worth of prop-
erty insured, It is woefully deficient: The idea of levy-
ing an assessment for every fire that may occur or con-
tingency that may arise is simply rldlculous and atsitni.
To give efficiency and energy, to the uthninhtnition of
the atfairirof the company, one of two things must b.,
done, either: to curtail tha limits of action, or extend
the rivileges of the.charter, to a point commensurate
wit theadvancement of the Company.

Notwithstanding rho, henry costs sustained in the
Rupp case and'lnj unctin, the company is yet the gain
er ht the thct, that though these snits, the week points
in the Charter were 411,COVerell If any reformation is I
to take place they noWknow where to strike to accent-
plish•their 01.Oct. A reform in the mode ot 'appointing
viewers in-damage is needed. At present the President.
alone appoints from among the malingers. tquch to the
dissatisfaction of the sufferers. The sufferer ought to
to. have at least some choice in the selectson of a clewing
committee. This very thing-was the cause ofRupp's ap-
pouting to law for justice. A retorm in this particular
inny be the means of preventing Ftlltsoresimilar nature
iterearter.

A *lmage In the eleetion of 3lnnag,ers would likewise
opernte favorably. If the number were Increased to 14
mud elected for 3 years, so as to alert 5 annually, and
that n • ono could serve more thin'3 years out of six.—
In such Mtevent wu would have it. new Bists‘revery 3
years and still amajority that would understand the

store of tho bitsittess to tranitetial. It would-do
away with nil astint•wity and bitterness. thathas sprung;
up of late—between the dilfe,nnt rivals fir the tame
and give general satisfaction to the members.

The only otststanding debt against the CoMmis is the
reward forincendiary of 110111s Aare, anemia Vast no.
It would have been paid long ago: but titer: lire two
el • ants tor the prize, viz: Hain and John
lAtmlutur, RIO until it is decitlhl by-law which of the
two is entitled to it, the 0,1111,41 U will not pity It. Then:
are over two thousand dollars to collect yet by the Agents
of Amusements. Noe. 7 and 8. I wouldrespect:tiny refer
Ire ruesubers to the statement of the AtolitOrs Of •the

-Treasureee Account below. It glees se limnand
a statement of the money received, from what sources it
came, end hoW.it.was disbursed, that it„retedition of the
different Reins iti unnecessary here. • The number of
members is it fraction higher theft last year, and the
whole stmouut insured slightly incrensedr:Theru. Is
balance or 81,794 69, molt, in the hands ektiku.Zrensur-
ur, who is ready t o pay it over to his staretaussr:

All ofwhich is respectfully submitted..
E. PENN SMlTll,..Secretary.

ll'ontelsdorf, Jan. 3,18;x9. .

Isaac Huyett, Treasnror,
In aixthint with the Mutual F.re Ineuronce rumpany, of

Sinking Springs,Berks (booty, Pa.
DR.

To 11nInpee on band JtuniaryIst,
ISSB, $832 31

John 11. Sell, on Alisessin't No. T. V2,80'2 IS
skin° do do S, 2,4i9 10

•
$6,311,28

Less Agent's Fees, 5 'l4 ct. 2,57 On
5,074 22

D. 6. Mover, on Asaessmcnt Nos. 7 .r. S, 15 83
. SUMO. . money refunded, • 26 00

Jacob Kauffman, on Aoin't N0.5, $4 32
Same • 7, 412 89
Saute . . " . " 8, 412 98

VW -19
Let;o . Agcnt'd Fees, 5 'pct. Al SG

-----

. 795 as• •

Same onAloon't No. 6,- 8 75
John B. llivater, Lebanon co., No. 5,

•

$l. 42
. Same " 7, 1,2916!

Same 4. 8, 1,140 lb
• • •32,31 a 41

Less Agent's Fees, 611 et. • . 140 59
----- 2,202 82

Josh. Sciberliog, Lehigh co., No. 5, ' 322 2 .
Botno7920 US , .

'4,l 4linu 8, 833 55
1,781 82aAgentsass AgenFees, 6cL

3
106 01

nrob Stmnler, on Assnit No.5,
Less Agent's Fees,

1,074 01
172 28

0 10

Premium mid Fep on 356 policies,

Whide iudou received,

167 12
190 Iti

$11,068 44

CLotiiipaid as follows: - •
Committees mad Ximagerie.foos, .6678 62.
Makin& out Astons Kee. 8,7, and • ••• - •

8, and revising and making nem ••:;1: •• • • •
tecorde,' 1 - ,111,93.Prciident signing 358 policies, $22•18•••• ' •

•Ramesppointing 8 Committees, •, 4 00.
. . 26.raittiA tial.Attitionary fOr same, SI; ' •

do do Lebanon iMst Oißce, 'lO 77
do do Wonicisiterf do 33 81.
• •

neallit Wilke Phy ;
A Priie Essay oa NepiorieDiseases.

JuFt publibleal, tie. 25th thousand, in a sealed envel-
ope, prhad 10 ceutH; or sent; paninhl, by the Publish-
ern, for 3 strintpa.

A Ivlerm.it. tlisAr ON THE PHYSICAL r.XIIAIISTION SNII D 6
cer of the frame from Indult:rum. Irituetlon taml this in-
jUrious cons..Nuenevs of Mercury, 117th the :1144fernmeans
of cure.

By R. J. COr.vgitivEr.J...M..n. •
3lembcr of theRoyal Crdleft oi Swrrons, •:

ear Fperimitorrles, or Scintilla LIIIiMi:11S. NerIVUII!
impote ncy, L eo o.mrolgy. DePression of Sidi,

Thughty, Discreet; of the I,:,:granl Omen., and Smirdi
Dients.to Marriage geto•rully, arc promptly alit ett:et u•
ally cured by the AlltillieBlloVel end successful moot of
treatment., by mains of which Om leinlid con regnin •
pristine health without having rteotirie to' dangerous
nod expensive medians*. • •
• Fromt be London Laticet.—"Thc best freatise.crerwrit.
ten on a subject tv' vital iniportoucc.M an welt worthy
The Author's exulted reputution.' , -

Address the _Publishers: C!'.l. C. KiaNn -C0..-'••Avenue, cor. Itch titre.ut;,PliSt.BoX 4M% Noir YOtlAtitjr '
Dee. 22.1858.-3(11.-1m

..det your Almanacs fur 4859 .at: Good's Book
Store. is•• •

Got:your Juvenilo Books at Gootrillawk.Store.
.

(}et the 4th Vol. of Ames:Man opaltoliklit
Goos Book Store.

Chit Longfellow's new Work (Milasaisirsdish).:atGood's'lioultStoie.6tpGetthe "AutocratoftheBreakftisibfat
Good's L'oult Store.

°not dislwe's., the great, first cause
Sprinaa from neglect of .Notore's laws.

SU F R N 0 'l' T.
WHEN A

CURE IS GUARANTEED
IN ALL. STA OES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-abuse., Nervous. Debility. Strictures. (Deets. Cray,

el, Diabetes. Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder-Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula. Pains in the pones
and Auk-his. diseaSeS of the Lunge, Tbccat. Nose and
Eyes. 'Ulcers upon the. Roily or Limbs. Cancers.
Dropsy. Staler ,' le Fits. St.Vit IlS' Daiwa. pad all Dis-
eases arising from a derangement of the Sexual Or-
gans, such as Nervous Trembling. Lose of Memory,
Loss of PoWer. Getannl Weak IleßB.Dimness of Vision

With peculiar spots appearing before the eyes. Loss of
Sight. Wakefulness. Dyspepsia. Liver Disease. Eruptions
upon the Pima, Pain hi the Back and Head. Female ir-
regularities and all improper discharges from both sexes.
it matters not from what canoe the disease originated,
however long_ standing or obst ins te the case, itscoviter
TS CERTAIN.. and innshorter time than a permanent care
can he effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has baffled theskill of entinent physicians and re-
sisted ell their means of cure. The medicines are pleas -
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free froul
mercury or balsam. During twenty years of practice. l
have reamed trout the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who, in the last stages of the abovirmentioned diseases,
had been given np to die by their physivians, which war-
rants me in promising•to the Miliend, who may place
themselves under any care. a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are the grea test enemies to health,
as they are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofnla and
many other diseases. And should he a terror to the hu
num family. Asa permanent mire is scarcely ever et-
teems], a majority of the cases falling into the hands of
incompetent persons, xyho not only fail to mire the dis-
eases butruin the constitution, fjlling the system withmercury, which. with the disease, hastens the sufferer
Into a rapid Consumption.

But shonld the disease. and the treatment not cense
death speedily and the victim marries, the is en-
tailed upon the childfcm.whoare born a ith Motile MC
stitutions,.and the current of life eorropted by a virus
which betrays itself In Scrofula, Totter, Ulcers. Erne-
lions and other affeidiuns of thit Skin. Eves. Throat and
Lungs. entailing upon them a brief existence of suffer-
ing, and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF AIt.USE is, another formidable ellelnY t. health,
for nothing eke in the dread ratalsirne of Lumen Wisest.
RCS Cllna..:B aCAtTUrtiVel a drain Upon the system. draw-
ing its thorisands of victims through It few ye! to of surf
f :Hug down to un untimely grave. It liestiMys the Pier-
VOUS SYRlern, rapidly watstcs away the energies of life,
C.IIVErS Intent:l3 derangement. presets the proper devel-
'opulent of the system. disqualifies for tuarrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happiness. and leaves the suf-
ferer wrecked in body or mind. predisposed to Canautnp-
lion ands train of evils more to be, simile,' than. death
HAW. With the foille..t. tan titlenee I assure the unfortu-
nate victims of Seit Abuse that it permuuent nod speedy
cure canbe effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
ous prnitices toy patients can be restored to robust, vig-
oroushealth.

• The afflicted aro mutioned against the nor. of Patent
Aledieince, for there ore PO many Mat:Mona POPPIOI in the
cohumis of the public prints to mathand rod. the unwary
sufferers, that millions have their comUtntions ruined
by the vile compounds of quark :lectors, or the equally
poisonous noslntms relabel es "Patent Medichim." I
hare earernlly analysed ninny of the so-called Patent
Medicines. and Mel Unit nearly. all of them contain Car..
resit% Sublimate, which is oneof the strongest prepara-
tions Of mercury and a deadly iwison, which. instead of
dollar theditawse. disoldes the system for lire.

Thar.fourths or the patent nostrums now in use aro
put up by unprincipled and ignorantpC1.8.11,r1who do nos
mtderntatid Cyril the alphabet B.l' the MATERIA MEDICAt
andare equally as destitute of any knowledge of the bu-
nion system. having one ol.jeet only in view, and that to
make money regardlese of ei.n.equeuces.

Irregularities and all disowns of males and females
treated ou principles astabliehed by twenty years of
practice. mat sanctioned by thousands of the' must re-
markable cures. Medicines with full directions sent to
r.uy pint of the United Stnfes or Cantuirtn, by putients
town;;;;;train:: theirsymptuuls by letter. Businees our-
respondence t:trictly coubdentinl. Add rVFB

J. 5t13131 1" I
Office No. 1131 Filbert St., Ltd/ Av, toli ji below twelfth,

lb, 7853.-ly. PIMAM:LT[IId.

The.Medichie o$ lbe.Million
=EI

• TIOLLOWA Y'S 01 NTMENT.
rilnCGl..llt. rU Tiili WK.—Alio first hospital ear-

geons and niedielnal publicists ofEurope admit the
tanporallettat nntl-Intiamtuatory sud heeling propertlee
Of this Ointment; governments sanction its cumin their
naval and military services; and the Timmer in thiscoun-
try nod thvolushout the world repo.° the utmost cone.
dentry in its curative properties. It penetrates theanur-
eve of inflammation and corruption which underlie the
external eridetitw oftliseafe.und neutralize the fieryel-
etnenitlehich feed and exespertite the malady.

Erysipelas.Scrofula,
These are among, the most terribleand agonizing dis-

eases of the anaaelus, the fleshy fibre and the skin; yet
in their worst fern's. mid alien seemingly ineurable,they
invariably disappear ender ti persevering application of
thissoothing. healing antidote tops In and inflammation.

Rhemn, Pen r Sores, StiffJoints.
In ell.ves of :isit Ithtnin. whore medical waters, lo-

tions, end every recipe of the pluirtiineopms have proved
ti,ele,gs. the Ointment will itemmolish s thorough cure.
Fever Sores heel quickly under its hal uence, and its re-
laxing effeclnism contracted utnusreis rely wonderful.

• .• Discharging Ulcers.
A most lnmatkabl end happy change is prodneed In

the appearance° f malignant ulcers after a few applica-
tions of this .01ittaneuL The surrounding redness nu-
1:6166.4. aril granules of itesithy liesh begin to take the
plate of the'disehtergrai 'tier. This process goes on
morwor leiee'rupidlys until the orifice Is tilled up with
te)und material, and the.IJimr nolivally cured.

• A Word to Mothers.
'The Young tire the most frequent afferentfrom ex-

ternal inlinleo.aiu! therefore every mother should have
tilin hosting propniatlon constantly at. bond. It le tin
absolute 'Fiberiiie, for sore hresxts. end (Wick)). 1110Y(38
the ellerti.ted eore+ which eutnetimes.ll,ngueo toe oc.dß
and Incite of chiltiran. • • ' .

~ • - Siffni.fi'cunt Fact's.
This ointment is universally used OTI board tbo Afton-

tiutind Pacific. whaling tarot axe cure for Porbutio offer-
Hilli as the best possible remedy for wounds and

bruise.. Large FIImaim, of it bare reeentry:ifeen ordered
by the Sultan of Turkey for hoepind.purposew.

eg.ttoth the Ointment and Piths ebotild be übell in the
foitcaring eases: ... ' •

Iluulune, Mercurial •Ernetiona, Swelled01wIde;

:i.l‘ :liiiir• in.:ks,• ..4.,. : •Vilssy. SOre Lege; •llauditlibeinnallem, Sore Breasts,
I.thilblelec, .411rgirorrn, • - Sore floods,
Fistula, • SitOtheurn, Sore Throats.
Uout, • Seitlfrirti. - . • - Soresof ell kinda;
Lumbago, ' Woundsof all kinds. Venereal Sores.
StilT.leinte, • Spralne,‘ 'Vetter,•• ulcers, •Skin Dleem.es.

e.*16..111 et the Meemituuery of.Prate.eor llolloway.gd
+•:-Thilen Lone. New royti. and by ill;respecAdU.l.lruu-
giltOfand lkintferA 1n Methane Chrotightitlrfha, Viiiii....lStates ort'the -civilised world', in pot* of 25 rents,•62!,4'rents. and V 'each
i -bay, 05.u.,:ari,..,..ukt0y wuVed.s..*ever,ujEkriitriu.lbC • MVP lliont a will. •

,• .oarand' . Wnl!P. k Ittetkri uto:k ifealrayorkjkoz.,9, Nooks, Su%

IfilanitaViuttiott.
TERMS, • $1 50 A YEAR

4 LEBANON, PA.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1850

HONE AFFAIRS.
CaT.ds, Cirbulars, Handbilrls, Pos-

tore, ate., printed nt the litivertiser office, at low

rates and short notice—and in the MOB' elegant
t ylo

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Pell sweetly asleep in Jesus, on the sth inst., athis Imher's residence in this borough, Rev. J.Clemens Miller, in the 3lst yew• of his age.AI Ilemmelstown, en the 29th ult., Mrs. M, ry

Hummel, at the advaneed ago of 04 years, I
months stud IS days.

In Annville, en the 28111 tilt., of Otinsumption,John Ilenry Authertham, aged 211 years and
tnon'Als. ' • .

The Lenanon Market.
Cdrently Corrected Weekly by Myiws al Shown

LEBANON, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1859.Leb. Mills Ex..Vnin. $6 50 Potatoes, Vbu , 75Smith " Extra GOO Eggs,' det., 18Leh. Vat. Super. Fine sOe Butter, V lb., • 18
Prime White Wheat, 125 hard," ' 8
Prime Red Wheat, 720 Tallow, 0
Prime Rye, 70 IIam, 11
Corn, 50 Shoulders, 9Oats, . 40 Sides, 9Clover-seed. ' 500 Soap, ' - : 8Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax, .

'25
Flax seed, Iha White Rags, 5Dried Apples, Vlin., 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples. pealed, 150 Flax; Vlb , 1234Peach "Snits," , 2 50Bristles, V 1b.,40-
Peach "Hu [Eels," 1 25- Feathers, V lb, • 6234Cherries, 150 Wool, V lb., 40
Orisons, 50 " Soup Beans,V qt.,1 6

IVinegar,'') gal., 122'Apple Butter, '+. crock, 45

The Philadelphia.Market
rIIIIADEIA,UIA, Jan. 1.0,1850

FLOUR—There is ycry little shipping demand
fur Flour. Sales of 2200 barrels good extra at
$5 02/ ; 300 bbls extralaiiiiipat $0„ and 100 1)1)13
do. at 89 25. There is a stcad,y inquiry for the
supply of the home track at $4 121(415 :25 4;3 bbl
for common and goo,t brands; $0 5045 75 for
extra, and $5 871@n`;'25 for extra family and
fancy lots. The insvections for the week hare
been only SS9O barrels sgeinht 11,300 barrels last
week. A small sale of Rye Flour at .$3 811
bbl. The market continues bate of Cure Meal.

GRAlN—There is not much Wheat offering to-
day, and about.l7oo bushels sold .at,51,25®1 27
for good and prime reds, and sl'4o®'l 45 for
white, the latter for prime.. Rye is Wanted at a
further advance, with sales of 1000 bushels at 84

850 for Penna., and 82e for Jersey. Corn is
scarce, and prime dry yellow would bring 730
afloat, damp lots are selling at 138@70c. Oats
are not so firm and a sale of Penna. was made at
47e, Southern. arc held at 41k.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef
Cattle were only moderate this week, amounting
to about 1100 head at the different yards. Pri-
ces were welt sustained, however, ranging at from
$7 to $lO 50 the 100 ns,. the latter for extra
quality.The principal sales were made at SSI
the 100 The. About 250 Cows and Calves were
offered et Wardell's, and met with steady late', tilt
from $lO to $5O for fresh Cow's, $2O to $35 for
Springers, and $l5 to $25 for dry COWS. Of Hogs
the arrivals and sales at Phillips' Yard' reach 27,
22 this week, -prices ranging at from $7 fur stnall
lots to $S the 100 lb.. net for the best quality,
which is an advance; About 3500 Sheep were at
N.Vardell's and sold at s3oss as to. Bondi-'
tion,'equal' to 0010c. 10, lb, dressed. The Mar-
ket was lively.

NIV ADVERTISEMENTS
_ • DUCRIVIIEAT.

An extra Article Jest received and for sale, cheap, by
QVES b EUSTON.

FRESH FRUIT
Afine Assortment of canned Fruit, eonsi'ting of Pears

Fenelies, Pine Apples. Strawberries. Tomatoes and Green
Pews, lies just been received by OYES .4: BUSTON.

ELDERBERRIES.
Dried Elderberries for sale by OTES 4tr. EUSTON

PICKE .

_Picketed Cucumbers for sale try OYES tv: EUSTON

PQ Mice..

riIAXEN from the Quarry of the subs°riber, near 'the
jl._ Turopike. 1 mile from this borough, about the 1.4 Of

:November. 2 PiekA, 'width the b rrower is requested to. .
return immediately:

Jan. 12, 1559
JACOU FUNK

Lis4 of'Lettets
TVENIAININti he the Jonestown Post Mee, fur the

Qflorter ending Dec. 31 st, 1833.
Mat, Eal. 4 NT LIST. Leftwieler .7. C..

Eattenderter joshoo Leib
Itattemlerree Jag' no Lytle Dante!
Pottoset F.. itinekel Jinnes
Bebney .lehO (IhtelOtes) Meyer ittart.
Both E. )lelieurer Jtne:i
Bondy! Willhou Minuet :Joseph
ItiClis•tt Levi
llradfry Charles
Culp Harry

Mulot lieury
Nelslni O. P. Esq. -
Prttstlamer.'r bias Esq.

Daily-.lanies italr,dxs Thomas
pat ars Joseph - 'Snyder Jacob
Fran Reg hold: , 'Snyder Wrniam B.
fisher.Tosepli. Stewert .loslith R. 8.3 q
Minn June • SauthweekJoseph ,

_

tlonglnaan S4nritel. D. Stnter .Intno . .
Mins Samuel . StntiniaJaeob
Jones Mr.
Jones John
idlks Jblin
Keenihle S. 7.

Irtlonipcod A:
LADIES' MST.

Prosivr
SarAll E:

.KeictokiT Mr. ' Young Mary Ann:
Knipe!: Ephraim (Painter) Young MaryAnn.
-Lim, Iva?: YuuigMaryAnn

JOI[N RICKEL, P.
All Persons railing at thiaoffire for any of did

abttre 1-urrs will please say that they aro advinied.

rviuttsEß-v.
Ell.olZ„11718: oft4T:1(n:olio :tr y,ta dcar latiigMe"4a.-

sEny, of Very choice FRUITS of all kinds, viz:,—Apple,

Iff.Plum, Cherries, Apricot, PeMthes, Pear, an Necta-
rine. The trees are all grafted, and Way be retied
Upon as such, and are sold and delivered onmod-

Crete terms. in order tint the people Of i.einMon coun-
ty may supply themselves With a variety of the choicest
and most reliable FRUIT TREES, Mr. Wright will offer
them an opportunity of doing su, as he .has appoints
Mr. JACOB WITMER, Jr., of OpririrallStownship, as his
Agent, to whom applieations cutu beniude for each fruit
trees as may be desired, sod they Ault be readily mid
promptly torah:hod. Ref:roma'Dr: U.oninger,
Lebliton. January I'l., 1 859.-7t.*

Mutual Fire Insurance Coniparty, df Sinking
Spzings,- Berks Co., Pa.

• M0180.,v. Januart3. 1859,.
rIiTIE [WARD OF MANAGERS elected Gi.serve the

en'ning year, met at iluusuncs Reading, tuorganize
and eppgibt offi,ers; Ae. President—Kerby, Pecock,
lierstinek. Kurr, Van Reed. Kemp. -Mohr, Mull; Illigand
Sicily, who MAC OWfollowing xl p Antmerrs, :viz:

President—SolomonKerby, btaidencreek. •
Secretary—Aaron SluicingSprings.
Treasurer—William Peueock, Reading.
Agent llerks end *Latieuster co-Imam—Jacob

Scheeler, Sinking :^pri
Agent for Lebanon and Schuylkill—John B. Meis-

ter. Lebanon.
Agent f e Lehigh—Joshua D. &alerting, Weisen-

.

burg.
Daniel llonsmn.. ofReading is authorized to

ttiiisact 'hardness for the Secretary', and receive mon-
ey3 due the Cumin:at.

The followinggenilentenviapose the Board of Mane-
vrx, who will alsu attend Patty business which mem
'has may wish to traua a with the Cemonny.

Solomon Kerby, Maidencreek Post -
• Isaac It. Mohr, Mobrville .
.lulu Knee, Millersburg do .
Peter Keralmer. Loner Rem .
Dr. J. T. LiVenganl., Wumeledarf
tieorge Mauler. 3ianatawny
Jelin Van Reed, Spring, Reading dO
William Peoceek; ,Rending do

• .yiron Mull, Sinking Spring co
J -tin Kemp, Maiatawny, Kutztown do.
Jonathan Illig, Mllthach, Lebanon county.
C. O. Melly, Fredericksburg.
Benj. F. Weida, elouseville, Lehigh County.

persons in Lebanon county whohave not
as yet paid their assessments. will nave theruselee:i costs
by immediately paying to john li, lleister, Esq., the
Agent for Lebanon twnnty.

Jan. 12, 3859.

Stalenient
("V THE LEBANON BANK, published as required by
ll the Act of Assembly, passed Oct. 13, 1557, viz:-

LEBANON BANE, Jan. 5, )60.
Ist—Loans and Discounts, $337,481.. 39
ttd—Specie, 551,946. 29 ,

9,016 /W..I),N ete ;,.4ro omf •ootthhentlicks,,,
--..... 62,102 45

3d—Note: in Circulation 154,100 00,
ni4th—Aount. of Deposit:, includ-

ing individual deposits and • .
balances dun to Other Banks,. 53,55 s 9-

, .Ii.DIV. A. MILER, enabler.
SWOUN and subscribed beforeme, Jan, 10, 1.559. .
Lebanon, Jan. 13,'50. Jossrnatiist, j. P.

Staicinent.
OF TUE LEBANON VALLEY BANK.

LEBANON, Pa; Jan. 4, iSto
ASSETS. . .

RBIs and notes discounted ' • .$89,500 02
Duo brother Banks • SlBBO6 7'
Notes of other Banks 0,240 00
Specie (Gold and Silver) 30,301 00

54,438 57LIAM LIMES.
Notes in circulation $03.13a 00
Due depoSitors, 14,58.'5 01;

_

Due to other Banks, 3,497 02 •
g3., 2- 7 03

The above stateinerit is correct•and true to the best of
my knowledge and belief. , ' ZOS. tiftitClf, Cashier:

Sworn and subscribed beforeme, 4th &kir of Jath.lSs9.-
11. T. IioFrILA N, Notary Public:

' Lebanon, ':1im,12,'450. • -

Rath mary. &c.. to Isaac Miller;
)Folding election Nov. Ist, intl.:,
Auditing Recounts,Orp2hansl Court Sale. wary. .

DURK' ANT to an order of the Orphans' Court or Leh- Treas,T=l's "'!. 131;3',
anon County, will • sal! by Public Veadne ar out....Jacob Hiealor Extra Tees, ac.'

4 cry. the following Real Fstate,late of Jacob B.Weidinan,
! Esq., deed. to wit
' On Tuesday, The lel day of Fe/ow/77/.185n,

at 7 o'clock, I'. 31., will he soil at the Public House of
Itch& Siegriat, in the florengh or Lebanon,

All that certain' MSS:W.-10 IAT or PIECE OFI:ROUND, situate in the Borough of Leloanon, adjoining.
the,Lebanon Valley Branch of the Philadelphia Read-
lug-Railroad on the south, lands of Theo. P. Frantz on
the west, a public road lately laid out along the Lebanon
Borough tine on the north and lands of Samuel Barbe--1 son on the east, containing'2 ACRES AND S ',ERODES,.
be the came more or less.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

On ErWaY, the 4th day ofFebruary, A. D., IShh,
at 1 o'elock, P. 3L. will be sold et the Public House of
Samuel flank, in Jonestown, Lebanon oounty,

All that certain MESSUAGR, PLANTATION AND
LARttE TRACT OF LAND, with the appurtenances. sit-
uate in thetownship of Union, in the county of Leba-
non. adjoining lands of Henry Bohr. Masse k Bebny;
Daniel Strubenhour, and others, containing

178 ACRES AND So PERCHES, •
it being-.part -Of the Farm or Plantation commonly called
"WOOD'S PLAcit,,

The. improvements thereon , being a „„v,.7"-

gTWO STORY DWELLING DOUSE and 44,SWEITZ Hit BA PN, and other tan
lags. ,There is also a .Thunp and, run-

niug waternear thelantse., Theabove plantation is sit-
uatednn the public.rond Leading from JonestoWn to the

Datn.;almut 1 mile north of Union Forge:—adjoins
Swatera Creek. and is convenient to the Union Canal:—
TheahoVe Plan tation'will be sold either in the whole, or
in such parts as will beSt snit purchasers.

Jit the same time and Mace
Will also be offilied for sale, a certain tract of the best

CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND.
belonging M the estate of Jacob If Weidnymn,
deed, situate in the township of Union. in the
county aforesaid, about 2 miles west 'of the Big
Lam, adjoining lands late of dos. Light, deed,

and others, containing mibout 70 ACRES.
The timbey on the'above hind is Rt to cut for RAILS

or POSTS.,-4eing..f.roxii,f4irV,#.•:forV years growth, lies
011 the north sidemf the' ni mobilo; and better timber
cannot be foundMeng the hilu 5 Mountain. The land
will be sold in lots of 11VB and TEN ACRES, as will
best snit purehasers. The several wirparts are marke
and numbered in the 'gr. mud, so that purchasers can se-
lect the number of the tract they wish to bid for or pur-
chase, while on the premises examining time Timber.

Any person wishing to view and examine any of the
above premises will plciem call upon Wm. W. Murray,
Esq., at Union Forge.

The terms of sale of the above mentioned premises,
will pomadeknoWn on the several days of sale, respec-
tively, by the Undersigned. '

ELIZABETH C. -WEILEHAN
IiOBERT W. COLEMAN,

' : JOHN W. 'ULRICH;
Administiators of Hie Estate of Jacob B. Weidman, dvo'fl

I.4,ban•A, Janiiary 1°3,1859.

P la

4 17
4 44

3- I
V() VO
: ') 114
7 34

$1,117 OR

3,816
0 .7

'

Rupp's Case.
Ilupp'S Judgment:int) Interest,
Plaintiff's Bill of Costs,

Company's Bill of Costs,
Seiberling, Witness Fees, ki t.,
Moser. attending Suit and Witness

fees. &e., 50 00
'Wrightanti Drown, Attorney fees, 205 00
Discount on Loan to Fanners' Dank, 49 56
Ifannum, printing, 32 40

' Tr/junction Case.
Attorney Fees, Ilichard.,,

do. 11.W. Smith,
.7. Knabb, Printing.
Plaintiff's Bill of Costs,
Company's do-

past of Injunction,
Printing ilills.

Joseph Hartman & Son, Lebanon,
2 ordure, $22 75trillium M.Breslin, do. -25-25

Worth & Ilelmola, , do. •7 50
Becher* Young, • do. 24 50
Charles Kessler, Berks.eounty, 43 75
Betz *Doeritiger,• • do. 1 order. 53 15
T. Knabh. do.30 00
Keek, Cloth s Co.. Lehigh eo., • 37.2.5
Trexler* liarlocker,. do. 37 25
Burnerk Co., do. - 21 00

$ 10 a
10 0
00 r• 0
90 es

.3 5'

2,2.. 6

MEI

------ 102 50
J. SPiberlisiz„ for money rofnDrsl, 2 7S

do. .. do. 52 52

Awards Paid.
"corgo Rox, house, ce•,..l.4thigh, $OOO 00

;No. Lichtenwalter, shop, cc., do. • 100 00
Moses Moyer, barn and contents,

Berks county, 1,112 77
John Gebhart, do.. do. 2,400 00
Samuel Betz, , do. do. 525 00.
Edward Eisbach, twilit-up, do. 30, .00
lk'ej min Par-,in, bones, ST., do. 253 00
Jos...iilensu, barn..te: Lelianon. 342 33

ME

0,64 10
. Whole a mould. paid out. $9,5.83 75
glance Cash in hand, January Ist, ISSO,

11,SSS 44
We, the undersigned Auditors—appointed for the pur-

pose, lila in Womelsilorf and examined the accounts of
the officers of the Cemvany, as they were prvsmited to
us, and make the above Jteport.

RespectfullySubmitted, 3:e.
JOS. 118315110,
U. B. STEWART
TII.OB. VANDERSLICE,

Womelsdorf, Dec. 2S, 1655. Auditors.
January 12, 1859.

Notice 4o School.Teachers.
'vim COUNTY ASSOCIATION will hold an INSTI-

TUTE in Lebanon. an Friday and Saturday. Jan-uary 14th and,15th, Hum HENRY V. HICKOK, State
Superintendent, has promised to he present Business
will ha practical and profitable., Bemember the time;
Fnumy 14thinst., at b Turn out, Teachers! come
on high days! Come, prepared for action! Come early!
If it he good -weather, Comm! and if it rain or snow or
blow,Cuing (122 y how.

Sehool Directors. Parents, and all other friends of edit.catkin, are, Mao, earnestly invited to attend.
F. I'llll4W PS, County Superintendent.

Lebanon,- tau. 5, 1855.-21.

THE CITEILP
HAT AND CA P.STORE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE Imulersiened, at his STORE, in N0.4. EAGLE
BUILDINGS. is steadily making additions to his

large assort sent of
HATS AND CAPS &c. .

He keeps the very latest city 'styles, and disposes. of
them at City prices. Gentlemen .will find his HATS a
very su-erior article, verg light. and of the most durable
material 1j Lei all give hint a call.
by Remember the place. No. 4. EAGLE Bettmmos.
He Widdesules and Refaihe to the Country Men:Mutts,

nt prime that must prove satisfactory.
WANTED; all kinds of SKINS suitable for his busi-

ness, such at! Fox,_Muskrat, Co ,n, Iloak. Rabbit, Ac., for
Which the bighmt market mice will be paid.

Lebanon, Dec. - s, 'b=) JACOB G. MILLER.

Aderainistralor's Notire.
`XTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Administra-
-11 Lion on the esbita of Henry N. Boyer, dee'd., late of
the lairough e.f North Lebanon. Lids, lion meaty. i'n..
here beim granted to the undersigned. All persons hav-
ing claims itgainSt said estate will .please present them,
end those indebted will notice Payment. to

:VIM-JAM. P. BOYER,
Administrator. Reading. Pa.,

Or to h is Attorney,
A. E. I,:orcurrErt, Lebanon,•Pn

Dec .15, 1556.-6t.

TAtiE Nat 11.
Theski stone worn is come to life (wain.

JOIIN PETER ,110YER would respectfully inform the
public tha t he conthritea thelnininess of LIM KSTON dv

SAWIN(t 'ANDDRE.S6I4NO by horse power, in ChestnutStreet East Lebanon. Ile finishes the following articles
out of the best nmPsoundest limestone that'eun be pro-
cured hi this neighborhood, viz:—Doan Situ unit Plar-
£oll3lS, STEPS, WINDOW SILLS and Rains. CELLAR DOOR
CHEEKS,: CURE-STONES: Shoe Scraper blocks, es well as
any otherarticle that can be manufacturedof limestone.
IllsCurb-stones are from four to five inches thick; and
his prices in accordance' with the quality.

Ile was the first perSenthat MI reduced the lime-stone
into this-place, and in new prepared to finish off lime-
stone so as to give itan appearance very little inferior to
that of the hendiseinest Marble, in proof of whiell,asser.
Han lie direets the public, to thefinished work at lilt es-
tablishment. Ile respectfully invites nit thuge who in-
tend erecting newbuildings:to cull at his establishment
andoonyince themselves of the excellent finish of his
work se also of the cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon, Mora 24,1555.-iy. •

•

01r6TEItS.
rpliF, undersigned have the dtellity for fornishing to
1 dimities and others, the finest and cheapest -Oysters.

They aro mining •A Market Carnnd rencfi the different
markets every week. They have put oysters down to
such a price thattfnmiliee can buy at prices to eotnizire
with other articfm of-fool. Families wishing oysters for
the Mdideln would do'well to give them n

0%.11S8 EUSTON, opposite Airs. nise's Hotel.
Lebanon, Drc. lb, LSO.

NATIONAL HOTEI0 ..RAcg. STREET, ABOVE Tidal,
li'1111.4)1E1.1•111A.

rr.rEn slnm, . - MIDI S .4 CARMANV
CUM CARII.OI4 May 19,'68.-3ni:.

TIROCI.IItE A. lIOD MUTE:MOE and health insular,
17- in the way,of n:fcitutoCta.blo and chtap OVERCOAT

REMENSTEINB RED.
. .

ISURE YOURSELTES againit purl lasing a
suit of• warm Clothing sold n.. cheap by

ItEIZENSTEIN R Rao.

UNDER CLIbTHING 'Woolen soel.,Cont orts.Furglores
.Neckties and lboulkercheifsa large niaorl ',tautsold

low at IZEIZE.NS.TEIN k Rao.

Toy Rook for your children can be obLained qt Waits
nilceders.

Do you want to make an acceptable present to your
lady friends? Callon Waltzt and purchase stem
of their buantiful Books. •

Buy a Writing Desk for your tune nt Waltz & It del
where they can ho had fora taste

A large Int of Hold Pena and Holders hare been pnr,
chassd exurewly fur thn Holidays. by Waltz At
' Ito you vrant it little the neatest Work flux ever olirrtsd.

to the public? call on Waltz a Jtonkt.

A 1.1. colors of Woolen 45torkIng vArt N. at
• . • .. it.wa,n LlllloS.-

WOOD and COME. IrtARD.
T THE undersigned. having
A., Henry Spoon's Wood and Cons Yard, a I=.o°

short ,IL.tance north-east of 3lesers. Foster t• ';s=s",
lesAlute Fortmlr7.l.iti7tls,n.-broough of North .

Lebanon; and RIM) [caught. from iOO to 3110 CURDS OF
wool) and from 1939.t0 talu TONS ON COAL, of all
kinds and grades, ithieh-1 will sell at the yanl or deliver
at as small profits as will snit the thous. I thereforein-
dite those that are in.want of any of those articles to
call and sec the Mwle, ascertain prim., mid judge fur
themselves. DANIEL LW lit, (nterclund.)

North Lebanon, A pril 14.1858.—tL

Last Notice.
ALLperSOUS thdebrAli to the undendgmai.. On Noto

or Book neemint. ore hereby notified that tinle.s
they mitt° up by the fird of January, next, their an-
counbt will be placed in the hands of :t .Justice of the
Peace. Vrreoim having areounis itgailla me. ere reques-
ted to prevent them. DAVID IIUl'iSlCKitit.

Lebanon, Dere:ober '22, ISSS.-3t •

Catholic l'rayer hooks, a large aasartzuunt mu lat Been
Waltz & Patten: Ita.k•'lOre.

Catholic AIIUtIMICS 0111 be had at. Waltz &

'lookstor...

l!IEM2110Z1 I=
LU=E!::M

nu--.-, 44. .
•

rir undersigned Would respectfullylnformthe publicr that they have REMOVED their tloAntEMAKlNt,.b.si AB-
tisrimENT to 11101 st, Ur Wye? (And Clikesqpit (pan.s
-north re O.M Fauber's fiforef• theit6rough el beim-
non, where they intendetrridng on thebusiness in all its
brushes. as heretofore. ' Each

„

of us having served regular rip
prenticeships to the hneine,s, -

and having had reuehexperienee
therein.we feel confident of our
ability to give satisfaction. Every article manefitetured
at our establishment will be under our,personal supervi*,
ion. We shall keep on hand, READY-MADE, -

ALT. KINDS OP,,V MOW,ES. -
which Will be warranted of,the, Dina, superiorquality--
We have now Afine stock onhand. to width the attention
of thowa wanting :myth hue in our liiariy invited. We
will also attend to ItlI:PAIRING, at short nutlet.._ .

Aria-None but the heat workmen. will.beemployed inanybranch of the heehaws., ..Wo cordially invite the put.,
tic to give usa call, and we will giaraatoo satisfaction.

"Thankful for the past Mahal patronage of a gene-rous public, we solicit a continuation of the ta IRP.
- • FAILBER k YOVNG

TARITIOII. Deccanher 22, 3

MISS 13RENEE'S NEW WORE
=MI

A Tale of Social and Domestic Life in Soreihm
BREMER.

Author of "The Neigt4bora," •The
, .

ete-
Trungtale4 by Nary Howitt.

Complete in one large:volume. neatly bowel In cloth. for
. One Dollar and Twenty five Centn : or two volunio4,

lever corer, for OnePuller.
"tend whet the liditor of the,4stenduy Divalch says

it:
',We are suit that every laver of a pare and

healthy lito ntore will welcome this translation. by Mary
Howitt;of the last story of thegentle and mutable swed-
lab nuthorea'a Thepurity of the wiltings of Mies Bre-
mer, their sympathetic power, and the excellent morals
which she ever inculcates, render her navels WdeOlOO to
the.ihmily circle. They teach patient-co etiretien Mid en-
durtinco,, in sucha nntanor as to improve and gratify ev-ery mind. Thisstory is wire equal to beat. and pro-
MIAs with a mild and artilic delineation to thr denoue-
ment. We specially reeommend it as a awry which it
will do any gond lo read. This edition is authorized by
Miss Bremer, and it contains a dedication by herself to
the memory of her-friend the late A..1. Downing!'

Read what the Editor of the,Mturdo Evening Pest
says of it

"Tug Porn by Vs.EnraKA Burman. Is one of
those novels,' by this genial anther, which hate so pleas-
antly opened to us the doers df'Swealeh bottles, warmed
our hearts in their cheerful ifreqili: 'glow, and made us
I ruiliar with the lights and shadows of Swedish
Perhaps in this work the shadows predominates, or at
least appear strongly, for the subject of the story is a
woman's life and a woman'sfate, in a country where, as
Mrs. Browning puts-it, there is

help for women weeping out of sight,
Because men made the laws."

Miss Brunet's adhesion to what is known in this coon-
tr'S' aB Wommis Rights,' is well known, and this noeet
may be considered her ilhnatration rind defence of her
views on that subject.' Apart from ail emedderatioes of
this nature. the novel is fob of rick humor, clever char-
acter painting. and elicitous descriptions of town life
and country life. and indoor and outdoor scenery in SWe-
dell. The trnoslatiou has been made by Mary Honda ,
who Seem,: born to do two things remarkable well—-
write admirable stories of lemon, lindadmirably tnins.
late the stories of Miss Bremer.'

Read what the Doily Times says of it :
"Mts., Bremer pi.Searieii, beyond any other living writer

of her class, the power of fen/17.141g to the imagination
ettery individual she introduces. The moral beauty and
weruanly purity which creffilifyilluminate her narrative,
must laxative implicitadmiration from all persons. We
would advice all to boy and road this book.'

Copies of either eilittinr,q tiro allovt! work. ne ll,be cent
to any VCreol.l,lo :mu, parr Gaited states. free of
pointgo, on their remitting the price of the edition they
may wish, to the publishers-In a borer. Address ail or-
ders to T 11. I'ETERSuN

NO. :30 1 ; Ch.•elunt K[., Phil.i4Jphia
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